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This paper focuses on achieving optimal responses through 
supporting children’s judgements, using Smiley Face Likert 
scales as a rating scale for quantitative questions in 
evaluations. It highlights the need to provide appropriate 
methods for children to communicate judgements, 
highlighting that the traditional Smiley Face Likert scale 
does not provide an appropriate method. The paper outlines 
a range of studies, identifying that to achieve differentiated 
data and full use of rating scales by children that faces with 
positive emotions should be used within Smiley Face Likert 
scales. The proposed rating method, the Five Degrees of 
Happiness Smiley Face Likert scale, was used in a large-
scale summative evaluation of a Serious Game resulting in 
variance within and between children, with all points of the 
scale used. 
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Evaluation Methodology  
INTRODUCTION 
Typically, most evaluations with children use explicit 
evaluation activities separate to the interaction (e.g. 
questionnaires, interviews, panels, etc. [27] and less 
frequently surveillance techniques (e.g. observation, 
logging, usage data, etc.). Ólafsson, Livingstone, & 
Haddon's [24] review of studies of children’s use of the 
internet, identified that over two thirds of studies only 
collected quantitative data and few studies used mixed 
methods.  
There are many advantages of using survey methods as they 
provide a practical and cost effective method of collecting 
and analysing large amounts of easily anonymisable data. 
Where available a validated questionnaire will provide a 
tried and tested method of accurately measuring that, that is 
to be measured [7,41] improving evaluations and reducing 
time.  
In collecting quantitative data, Tourangeau and Rasinski’s 
[37] 4-stage question response process provides an 
optimising strategy:  
 
Figure 1: 4 stages of question answering [37] 
According to Bell [2], in order for a child to provide an 
optimal response the following must be true: 
1. The child must be able to understand the words and 
the sentence that forms the question statement  
2. The child must be able to associate the question 
statement with a past experience of their own in order 
to retrieve the required information to complete step 3 
3. The child must understand that the questionnaire is 
asking them to make a judgment of their past 
experience against the question statement  
4. The child must be able/provided with an effective 
method to communicate the judgment made in step 3 
Whilst all stages merit further investigation, in this paper, 
we focus on the final stage of this process, an area that has 
received little consideration. For quantitative questions, the 
most typical method to communicate judgement is rating 
scales, with Likert scales a frequently used response item 
used in evaluation studies with children. Studies have 
shown that children prefer Likert scales over similar simple 
response items such as Visual Analogue Scales [11,16,20].  
When used with children, a pictorial Likert scale is often 
used with images as anchor points.  The most commonly 
used images are smiley faces, which range from negative to 
neutral to positive, showing very sad to very happy faces, 
LKJ, [31].  
Smiley Face Likerts (SFL) have a long history of use in 
paediatrics as a subjective measure of children’s medical 
conditions [36].  More recently SFLs have been used to 
evaluate children’s opinions of snack preferences [32], of 
augmented and virtual reality experiences [21,34] and in the 
use of interactive products [17,22,26,29]. In UX and 
technological product evaluation with children the use of 
Smiley Face Likert scales has become common practice, 
often with aesthetic improvements on the traditional scale 
as seen in the ‘Smileyometer’ [29]. 
 
Figure 2: Smileyometer [29]  
However, with children particularly prone to social 
desirability bias, [28], very positive quantitative evaluations 
are regularly seen, with the children providing the response 
that they think the grown-up asking the question wants. Or 
are they? Could it be instead, that children are not provided 
with an adequate set of response, thus failing to meet stage 
4 of the optimal response process? 
Similar to interaction design, evaluation design is 
fundamentally about engaging users in completing tasks 
optimally (e.g. answering questions). Yet, there are a lack 
of papers and practitioner experiences about how 
evaluations are designed and iterated or evaluations of the 
evaluations themselves. There is little consideration of 
whether standard, well-used rating scales do actually 
provide optimal data, with a wide held assumption that 
Likerts are fine and SFLs a child-centred way for 
evaluating children’s experiences effectively. 
In this paper, we challenge this view, discussing our 
investigation into the use of SFLs, gathering data from over 
300 children. We highlight the need to change this scale if 
we really do want a method that allows children to make 
judgements of their experiences. We discuss how and why 
we evolved standard SFLs into a tailored, child-centred 
judgement rating scale. This briefly outlines our 
progression through a range of studies undertaken in the 
eCute (www.ecute-project.eu) project using a technology 
enhanced learning application for 9-11 year olds. Here, 
unlike most papers on evaluation, we focus on the 
evaluation process itself, rather than the results generated 
from that evaluation. 
EVALUAND AND EVALUATION CONTEXT  
eCute aimed to create and encourage technology enhanced 
learning experiences to promote cultural awareness, 
providing intercultural sensitivity learning. It developed 
MIXER [13], an interactive narrative or Serious Game, 
aiming to support 9-11 year old children in learning how to 
recognize and resolve cultural differences. MIXER 
provides the evaluand for the studies reported in this paper 
with eCute’s evaluation approach involving multiple 
formative evaluations feeding into the design of MIXER 
throughout the lifecycle. In MIXER, see figure 3, the user 
plays the role of an invisible friend to provide advice and 
support to a virtual character, called Tom, who is playing 
Werewolves with a group of virtual characters in a summer 
camp. Each player is assigned a role, as either a werewolf 
or a villager. The aim of the game is to deduce which 
character in the group is the werewolf, before the werewolf 
kills all of the villagers.  
INITIAL DOUBTS ABOUT SFLS 
To interact with MIXER, we were developing the Pictorial 
Interaction Language (PIL) an iPad application with the 
user dragging and dropping icons to create a dialogue with 
Tom [8,9]. At an early stage of PIL’s development, we 
implemented two versions of MIXER for a comparative 
study between the PIL and a more traditional menu based 
approach. In Version 1 interaction was via the PIL, in 
Version 2 the interaction was menu-based providing a set of 
choices in text form which could be selected by the user by 
clicking on them (see figure 3 for comparison of the two 
interfaces).  
   
Figure 3: Screenshots of PIL-based interaction versus menu-
based interaction  
In the procedure, children used each version of MIXER and 
then completed a questionnaire. Half of the children used 
Version 1 first and half Version 2 (i.e. the procedure was 
counterbalanced to avoid order or practice effects). The 
questionnaire included a series of bi-polar adjectives rated 
using a 5-point SFL, see figure 4.  
An Initial Pilot study with 12 children highlighted a 
worrying trend… Children tended to rate whatever version 
they used first very highly, with few negative ratings. Then, 
when they used the second version even if they found it 
better than the first they could not rate it higher. However, 
through observation and child discussions of the two 
Versions, children clearly preferred the PIL.  
 Figure 4: Pilot Questionnaire with traditional SFLs 
EVOLVING THE SFL: DRAMATIZATION  
To increase use of all of the points on the Likert scale we 
focused on improving the graphical aesthetic of the design. 
The scale was redesigned to make it more colourful and 
visual, using cartoon style emojis designed for children. 
The emotions featured on the smiley faces were dramatized 
[30], with the intention of evoking a more differentiated 
approach from children, see figure 5.  
 
Figure 5: Dramatized SFL 
To assess the potential of the dramatized SFL, we ran a 29 
participant Dramatized SFL study. Children interacted with 
the PIL and then completed a questionnaire, identical to that 
of figure 4, except for the change to dramatized SFLs. The 
results identified an advance in rating variance, with 
children rating to the third face as well, but no lower. 
However, as children had been very positive about the PIL, 
it could be that these ratings were the results of an 
appropriate method for children to provide judgements. As 
our focus was to determine which version children 
preferred, we decided to complement the SFL questions 
with a question asked at the end of the study (after both 
questionnaires filled in) where children were given a gold 
star sticker and asked to put the sticker on a picture of the 
version they liked the best. Using a simple binary choice 
such as stickers does have limitations, notably that it does 
not enable us to know why a child preferred one system 
over another. However, for eCute, it provided useful 
evidence to support which interaction approach should be 
progressed. This use of binary choice stickers should be 
seen as meeting our pragmatic need rather than as a 
recommendation towards binary evaluations with children, 
which yield little information. 
The Comparative Study 
Seventy one 9-11 year old children participated in a 
Comparative Study of the two versions of MIXER, with 
half of children interacting with Version 1 (PIL) first and 
half interacting with Version 2 (menu-based) first. The 
questionnaire used the dramatized SFLs and the sticker. 
Although results from the 8 SFL questions did indicate that 
in general children rated the PIL version of MIXER higher, 
there was relatively little difference between the ratings of 
the two versions.  
Children rated all the questions positively for both the menu 
and PIL interaction, with no mean ratings above 3 (scale 
ranged from 1 to 5, with 1 being most favourable and 5 the 
least favourable). All children rated both versions as 3 or 
higher on all questions. The highest (i.e. least favourable) 
mean response of 2.61 was for ratings of how exciting / dull 
the menu-based interaction was.  
However, the results from the sticker were much more 
conclusive, with 92% of children placing their sticker on 
the PIL version, leaving just 8% (n = 5) of children who 
placed it on the menu-based version, with an absolutely 
clear preference. A one-sample sign test revealed that 
significantly more children said that Version 1 - icon-based 
was their favourite compared to Version 2 - menu-based 
[favourite (Z = 6.33, p < .001), words n = 5 (.08), pictures n 
= 55(.92)].  
IDENTIFYING SFLS AS THE CHALLENGE 
Study Children Variance 
Initial Pilot  12 2 or higher 
Dramatized SFL  29 3 or higher 
Comparative study 71 3 or higher 
Table 1: Summary of Early Studies 
As detailed in table 1, in using the dramatized SFL, again 
we were gaining predominantly positive responses, with 
few children rating 3 and none rating more negatively. In 
relation to the 4–stage optimal response process, our 
approach met stages 1-3: our questions had been designed 
for the age group (e.g. language, developmental aspects); 
the aesthetic was age appropriate; children’s prior 
experiences (e.g. using MIXER) enabled them to answer 
the questions. Our study procedure was a traditional, 
frequently used approach for comparison and 
counterbalanced to avoid order or practice effects. For stage 
4, the children’s judgements were provided via the 8 SFL 
rating and the sticker. With the sticker, 92% of the children 
identified that the PIL provided a better experience, yet 
with the SFL, this preference was not clear. This lack of 
differentiation suggests that we were somehow obtaining 
sub-optimal responses in response to the 8 rating questions. 
Although SFLs are widely used, other researchers have also 
raised concerns about this rating scale. Zaman, Vanden 
Abeele, & De Grooff,  [39] in their work on comparisons of 
tangible to other forms of interfaces found the 
‘Smileyometer’ produced results that were inconsistent with 
children’s actual product preferences. Additionally, Mellor 
& Moore's, [20], recent study on the use of Likert scales 
with children concluded that children have a limited 
understanding of the use of Likert response formats. Rubie-
Davies & Hattie, [33], also report problems with the use of 
Likert scales; their results demonstrate that reliability 
increases with the age of the child but younger children are 
more likely than older students to respond positively to, and 
to miss items from Likert scale based questionnaires.  
Further, as many studies report, use of such scales can 
result in straight lining and extreme responding [35]. As 
with our study, most studies using Likert response formats 
in questionnaires [4,10,39] [4,10,39]tend to demonstrate 
extreme positive results, with child respondents agreeing or 
strongly agreeing to scaled questions. Throughout the 
literature these results are interpreted as showing that the 
interactive system is engaging, easy to use, entertaining, 
etc. Whilst there is some reflection on such positive results, 
few really ask the question of whether the children’s 
judgements were high quality or sub-optimal. As to why the 
responses might be sub-optimal, there are a number of 
biases that can impact on children’s judgement and use of 
such scales in evaluations. 
We have already mentioned social desirability bias, where 
children may not accurately respond regarding socially 
desirable characteristics in order to appear more appealing 
to researchers [23]. Specifically for evaluation, this 
translates to children not wanting to tell an adult that the 
system they have built is not great. A positive rating is 
further encouraged through acquiescence bias, or the 
tendency of respondent's to agree or respond positively [6] 
Demand characteristics can also encourage positive 
responses, with evaluation participants forming an opinion 
of the purpose of the study and consciously or 
unconsciously adjusting their opinions or behaviour as a 
result [19,25]. In all of our studies, we mitigate these biases 
clearly explaining purpose, highlighting that it is MIXER 
being evaluated not the children. We strongly emphasize 
that we are interested in what they really think because we 
are in a design process.  
Less considered, but very important biases for 
questionnaires include satisficing, a cognitive bias in which 
respondents decide on and carry out (either consciously or 
unconsciously) a course of action that will satisfy the 
minimum requirements necessary to achieve a particular 
goal. For example, selecting the first reasonable response to 
avoid reading the rest of the provided options [15]. 
Satisficing tends to occur if engagement with the evaluation 
experience is low with respondents seeking the ‘path of 
least resistance’ providing a response that satisfies the 
request made of them by the researcher but which also 
proves to be the least taxing option for the respondent. 
Satisficing is seen in straight lining, typically through 
extreme responding [5]. This bias sees respondents provide 
responses at the same, usually extreme, point throughout 
the scale to either agree or disagree with the statements 
provided. With children this is particularly common as they 
tick all the boxes down one side of the page of a 
questionnaire. In an ideal evaluation respondents would 
provide an optimal response and therefore one would 
expect to see variance throughout the responses. A recent 
finding that held particular resonance for us was that 
satisficing can also occur because of a lack of 
differentiation in ratings where scales are provided [38]. 
EXPLORING SFL SCALE COVERAGE  
With concerns about how effective SFLs were in gaining 
children’s judgements, we returned to earlier data, 
exploring if this lack of variance existed throughout our 
studies. It did. For example, in [12] we compared 3 sets of 
questionnaires with identical questions but different look 
and feel (traditional questionnaire format, questionnaire 
with limited aesthetic improvement, and a narrative 
inspired, tailored questionnaire) with 83 children. In both 
the tailored and the limited aesthetics questionnaire we had 
used traditional SFLs. 
Our focus in this study had been children’s engagement 
with the evaluation instruments, assessed through question 
completion, abandonment, observed behaviour, questions 
about the task and time to complete the questionnaires. The 
tailored questionnaire resulted in complete datasets, no 
abandonment, no questions and significantly longer time 
taken to respond to the questions. With our concerns about 
supporting children’s judgements (stage 4) when we 
returned to the data, we discovered little variance in 
responses. This was surprising as the questionnaires had not 
just been user experience but had included personal rating 
and perception questions from validated questionnaires 
relating to social skills and cultural awareness. 
Whilst we could have rejected the SFL as an inappropriate 
approach unlikely to generate optimal responses, our results 
with assessing the engagement with evaluation instruments 
supported the well-known finding that children had greater 
engagement with questionnaires that included SFLs. 
Further, although, means had still been high using the 
dramatized very positive to very negative SFL, children 
were prepared to be less positive (e.g. selecting neutral) 
whilst with the traditional SFL they were only prepared to 
go as low as the second point on the scale - happy.  
Our results highlighted that aesthetically transforming the 
scale had some impact. However, even with amusing and 
engaging icons this was not enough to encourage children 
to use the whole scale. A possible response is to extend the 
scale and have more categories, however, this increases the 
complexity of the scale and 5-point SFLs are recommended 
for children. In response, we began to investigate the 
research question “What would encourage children to use 
the full range of available points on an SFL to give 
appropriate and accurate responses?”  
CHANGING FACES 
Three iterative studies were undertaken, see table 2, with 
around 100 children engaging with and assessing MIXER 
using quantitative questionnaires. For these studies, we 
were engaging in an iterative design cycle, co-creating and 
improving PIL’s icons and dialogue structure as well as 
evaluating the MIXER game as it was being developed, 
feeding into the design. Each of the studies involved an 
interaction with MIXER, followed by questionnaire 
completion. In that, our focus was trying to provide 
children with 5 points that they might be prepared to select 
on an SFL scale, we also asked children to rate other 
activities, e.g. receiving gifts, football and completing 
homework, with the aim of generating a 5.  
With aesthetic and dramatic changes making little 
difference to using the entire scale we decided to consider 
the emotions portrayed in the faces. In that no children were 
rating unhappy and very unhappy we decided to change the 
SFL. This time the final anchor point was designed to show 
a face that was only slightly unhappy rather than very 
unhappy, see figure 6.  
 
Figure 6: SFL with Slightly Unhappy End Anchor 
However, none of the 23 children who participated in the 
Slightly Unhappy Anchor study and completed the 
questions rated anything, even homework as a negative 
face, or 5. This suggested to us that children do not want to 
rate experiences negatively or perhaps, that children 
consider most things to be at worst neutral and in general 
positive. This replicates our (and most other evaluator’s) 
experiences of evaluating very early prototypes where 
children have been steadfastly positive even if the 
prototypes have had limited functionality. 
In the Neutral Anchor study, we changed the end point of 
the scale to be neutral, see figure 7, using the questionnaire 
with 26 children. Again, we incorporated the additional 3 
questions, aiming to get a 5. Using the Happy to Neutral 
scale encouraged four of the children to rate as far as the 
fifth face, however, this was not for a user experience 
question, but instead in the rating of homework. Thus, this 
was an improvement and did suggest we could encourage 
children to use all of the points on the scale. However, no 
child rated MIXER lower than a 4.  
 
Figure 7: SFL with neutral anchor point 
The results suggest that children do not select negative 
options, and even when the negative end point was neutral, 
children were still highly unlikely to select it and not in 
relation to evaluating an innovative experience. As to why, 
well MIXER, like any interactive experience we are 
evaluating aims to be engaging, entertaining and just 
generally fun. Thus, perhaps it could be suggested that in 
the evaluation of interactive experiences, only positive 
judgements are appropriate. In response, we decided to 
remove all neutral and negative faces, with the end point 
changed to a minimally positive face, see figure 8 and 
conducted a 29 children Slightly Happy Anchor study using 
both the user experience and additional questions. Use of 
this scale generated responses across all 5 points, including 
for ratings of the user experience of MIXER.  
 
Figure 8: The 5 Degrees of Happiness SFL 
Our results imply that if we want to provide children with 
an effective method to communicate the judgment made in 
response to a question, then the rating scale should provide 
only positive responses. This scale, the Five Degrees of 
Happiness, effectively changes SFLs from being a two 
point rating scale (Positive, Very Positive) to a 5-point 
rating of what was a positive experience.  
Study Name Children Variance  
Slightly Unhappy Anchor 23 4 or higher 
Neutral Anchor 26 4 or higher 
Slightly Happy Anchor 29 Entire scale 
Table 2: Increasing Happiness of Anchor Studies 
USING THE FIVE DEGREES OF HAPPINESS IN THE 
MIXER EVALUATION 
The summative evaluation of MIXER involved a pre-, in- 
and post- test, with children completing three workbooks, 
incorporating a range of instruments and activities aiming 
to assess learning and experience. Workbook One (pre-test) 
was given to children a week before interacting with 
MIXER. Workbook Two (in-test) was given to children 
immediately after their interaction with MIXER. Workbook 
Three (post-test) a week after the interaction  
Workbook One and Workbook Three assessed far transfer 
of learning. To assess this, Five Degrees of Happiness SFLs 
were incorporated into the rating scales of the: 
• Behavioural subscale of the CQS - Cultural Quotient 
Scale [1] was used to measure a child’s capability to 
adapt verbal and nonverbal behaviour in different 
situations and cultures.  In Workbook One (pre-test) the 
CQS was provided as Woodland Animals and in 
Workbook Three (post-test) as Maze Days (see figure 9). 
    
Figure 9: Pre- & post- test CQS  
• Factor 2 - Social Skills / Assertiveness of the Matson 
Evaluation of Social Skills [18] questionnaire used to 
assess children’s self-perception of their own social skills 
and competences. In Workbook One (pre-test) MESSY 
data was collected in New Friendzzz (figure 10). In 
Workbook Three (post-test) as The Epic Quiz, New 
People, New Places and Friends (figure 11). 
 
Figure 10: Pre-test MESSY 
As can be seen from the figures, particular attempts had 
been made to make the questionnaires engaging. The 
designs were inspired by children’s media and co-created 
with children aiming to create engaging and enjoyable 
evaluations. In addition, the designs aimed to reduce biases 
such as satisficing, straight-lining and extreme responding 
whilst increasing engagement, using age-appropriate 
gamification and aesthetics. For example, in New Friendzzz 
(MESSY), the purpose of the activity is to help guide Ben 
to Barney. The cartoon bees are linked along a dotted line, 
interspersed with questions. The children move along the 
line ‘helping’ to get Ben back to Barney and answering the 
questions as they go. The layout of the questions, which are 
staggered across the page and follow a curved line, is 
designed to reduce straight lining. The addition of the line 
to follow ensures that each question is answered in turn and 
that no questions are missed out, aiming to create complete 
data sets where users are sufficiently engaged in the 
evaluation to make optimal responses. 
     
 
Figure 11: Post-test MESSY 
With the workbooks including 30+ questions for children to 
answer, only some of those that involved Likert scales used 
the Five Degrees of Happiness. This decision reflects the 
approach used in activity books for children (e.g. annuals, 
summer comic specials) where a range of activities and 
formats are used to maintain interest and the findings of 
[14] where diversity in instrument aesthetic was identified 
as critical in not boring users during the evaluation. For 
example, in ‘New People, New Places,’ an alternative 
numeric scale is used, see figure 11. 
In Workbook Two, the Experience Evaluation 
Questionnaire, the Five Degrees of Happiness SFL scales 
were used to evaluate the children’s experience (What do 
you think?) and evaluate the interaction approach with 
MIXER (iPad design), see figure 12. 
    
Figure 12: SFLs used in UX questions for MIXER 
RESULTS 
Over 130 children were engaged in the MIXER summative 
evaluation, with the results presented in [13]. In this paper 
our focus is not the evaluation of the evaluand per se, but 
rather on whether we had managed to have an impact on 
stage-4 of the optimal response model. Stage-4 requires that 
children are provided with an effective method that they are 
able to use and understand enabling them to communicate 
the judgment made in step 3 (of their experience).  
To evaluate whether effective methods had been provided 
to enable children to communicate a judgement on their 
experience we used three measures: 
• Completion rates: this assessed how complete the 
workbook data were, that is, how many of the rating 
scales (and thus questions) had the children completed. 
Low completion rates would indicate a lack of 
engagement or understanding of the question and rating 
approach.  
• Individual Variance: this identified the variance within an 
individual’s responses. High variance (e.g. using the 
whole scale) would indicate that the SFLs provided 
children with a method that supported them in making 
judgements. 
• Sample Variance: this assessed the variance between 
participants, determining if within the whole sample the 
entire scales had been used for each question.  
The results are presented in table 3. As can be seen 
completion rates were almost 100%, with the only 
incomplete dataset for the CQS in Workbook One 
(Woodland Animals) where 1 child had not completed this 
instrument. Sample variance was seen in all workbooks, 
with all of the scale points selected by at least some 
children. Individual variance was also high, with the least 
variance in the CQS in Workbook One (Woodland 
Animals) and Workbook Three (Maze Days). 
Workbook Two provided the in-test measure, the 
Experience Evaluation Questionnaire. This workbook was 
100% complete with 132 respondents. The Five Degrees of 
Happiness SFL was used for two sets of questions in this 
workbook. Firstly, relating to the interaction approach, the 
PIL. Again there was considerable variance, and although 
most children found the PIL easy, fun and a good way to 
play with MIXER, we still saw considerable variance, as 
seen in figure 13. 
 
Figure 13: Children’s views of the PIL 
With the questions relating to the user experience, a good 
range of variance was seen, for example: 
• Children were ‘unsure’ about the voices in MIXER, 
median = 3.00, M  = 3.23 (SD: 1.44), with scores ranging 
from 1 = disliked voices to 5 = liked voices  
• Children were positive about the text used in MIXER, 
median = 4.00, M  = 3.75, (SD: 1.28), with scores 
ranging from 1 = disliked text, to 5 = liked text.  
• Children felt that MIXER made sense (scale ranging from 
1 = ‘it made no sense’ to 5 = ‘it made sense’), M = 4.05 
(SD: 1.21), median = 4.00. 11.4% of children said that 
MIXER ‘made no sense’ or ‘didn’t make much sense’.  
• Children liked MIXER, M = 4.20 (SD: 1.03), median = 5 
(scale ranged from 1 = disliked to 5 liked). 8.3% of 
children disliked MIXER.  
The results from our use of the Five Degrees of Happiness 
in the MIXER summative evaluation identify that children 
will use all 5-points of an SFL when the SFL only offers 
happy emotions. 
DISCUSSION 
It is often said that childhood is the happiest time of our 
lives, with news articles claiming that ‘children laugh on 
average 300 times a day compared to adults only laughing 
15 times a day.’ Whilst this might not be quite true, what is 
apparent is that children are tuned towards the positive and 
have a happier mind-set than teenagers and adults. Further, 
when looking at user experience evaluation of interactive 
products, we are evaluating experiences that are intended to 
be fun, interesting and engaging.  
 
In all evaluations we have engaged in, children are keen to 
be entertained. They know that whatever is going to happen 
is likely be more fun than a standard lesson. Whilst we have 
not consistently rated children’s ‘moods’ prior to an 
evaluation, in the Comparative Study briefly mentioned 
above, the 71 children were asked to indicate their overall 
mood before they completed the study. Results ranged from 
1 = wow! to 5 = oh dear! using the dramatized SFL. The 
mean mood rating was 1.67 (SD: .84), illustrating that 
children were in a really good mood. And every time we 
have assessed children’s mood, they are always in this 
positive state, expecting to have a great time doing 
something beyond their usual experience.  
If we assume that children are intending to be happy and 
that we are hoping to give them an interactive experience 
that is enjoyable, then it is not surprising that children will 
only select positive ratings. Our early studies identified that 
children were using 2 points on the traditional SFL, 
positive, very positive; and we could extend this to the use 
of 3 points using a dramatized SFL. Whilst however, for 
children to use the whole scale we had to provide only 
happy images. Surprisingly this was true both for user 
experience questions and for self-rating questions (e.g. 
CQS, MESSY). 
A childhood ago, Buckleitner [3] noted, “As we move into 
the 21st century, our children deserve rigorous, well 
constructed evaluation methods applied to the products 
they use that are subject to public criticism and 
evaluation.” However, while researchers are evaluating 
with children more than ever before, and have increased 
public availability of results through a significant increase 
in dissemination and publications there are continuing 
doubts about the validity of many evaluation results [40]. 
We had believed that traditional SFLs and aesthetically 
enhanced variations such as the ‘Smileyometer’ were 
effective rating scales, but our results have surprisingly 
suggested otherwise.  
Do anyone else’s? We would suggest yes. However, one of 
the reasons that the evaluation community hasn’t 
challenged SLF results is that they are almost always in our 
favour. Experience ratings for virtually all interactive 
products are steadfastly positive when the user group are 9-
11. But as evaluators that is of no help whatsoever, because 
we need differentiated data.  
Our focus on the SLF stemmed from the serendipitous 
failure of our Initial Pilot study to identify a preferred 
version of MIXER. This study highlighted that even though 
the menu-based version of MIXER was lacklustre and very 
limited, children still had a positive experience.  
The series of studies outlined in this paper, identify our 
evolutionary approach to evaluating SFLs in meeting stage-
4 of the optimal response model. There are of course 
limitations of the research presented in this paper. The 
approach is practitioner-based, within the context of a live 
project with a wide range of studies and evaluations 
typically in the classroom, and represents our consideration 
and use of SFLs over a 4-year period. For example, the 
studies comparing increased happiness in the SFL scales 
were conducted during the lifecycle of MIXER with 
different children in different classrooms interacting with 
different scenes, conversations with Tom, etc. in similar 
although not identical experiences. Thus, the results are not 
from quite the same experience and we have not attempted 
to control for such factors. However, as our fairly single-
minded aim was to get children to rate something at the 
negative anchor of the scale, our analysis, prior to the 
summative evaluation had the single focus: “are any 
children rating to 5.”  
With each iteration of the scale, we continued to increase 
the happiness of the SFLs, certain each time that the scale 
would generate point coverage. We were surprised to find 
that to achieve variance, each of the emotions on the SFL 
needed to be positive. Thus, although intuitively it feels 
inappropriate to provide no opportunity for children to 
provide a negative rating (e.g. neutral or unhappy face), in 
practice perhaps we are imposing an adult answer set that 
ultimately doesn’t provide children with a 5 -point scale. 
This approach resulted in the creation of the Five Degrees 
of Happiness scale that elicited a full range of responses 
from children. It could be suggested that the problem lies 
not with the scale but instead is a framing effect. This is 
unlikely, as the variance in our results indicates that by 
increasing the happiness of the scale, most children will 
select across all points.  
 Children Completion Individual Variance  Sample Variance 
Workbook 1: CQS 
Woodland Animals 





For all of the questions, 
there was coverage of all 
scale points, with at least 
some children selecting each 












Workbook 2: InteractionPIL 
Questions (IPad design) 
132 129 
Workbook 2: Experience  
What do you think? 
132 130 
Workbook 3: CQS 
Maze Days   
129 113 
Workbook 3: MESSY 
Epic Quiz, Friends, New P&P 
129 127 
Table 3: Results 
Our questionnaires are designed to be age-appropriate with 
appealing, in-narrative inspired aesthetics. We have sought 
to reduce straight-lining and positive responding using 
aesthetics and have applied gamification to increase 
engagement aiming to achieve optimal responses with high 
variance both between and within subjects. Our use of the 
Five Degrees of Happiness in the MIXER summative 
evaluation resulted in complete datasets, very little 
satisficing and individual and sample variance in use of the 
scale points. This diversity in the answers suggests that we 
have managed to provide children with an appropriate 
method to rate judgments. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has outlined our exploration of Smiley Face 
Likert scales for evaluating with 9-11 year olds. Our results 
highlight that the traditional SFL, with emotions from very 
happy to very unhappy, has doubtful utility as an effective 
method for communicating judgments with this age group. 
This issue is important as we need rating scales methods 
where children can communicate judgments and that 
incorporate appropriate differentiation in the scale points. In 
this paper, we have discussed how we modified and 
assessed the emotions portrayed in the SFL scale, creating a 
Five Degrees of Happiness SFL. We have outlined our use 
of this scale, identifying that it encourages use of all of the 
scale points, providing an effective method for children to 
provide judgments in response to scaled quantitative 
questions. 
SELECTION AND PARTICIPATION OF CHILDREN 
Over 330 9-11 year old children participated in the studies 
reported in this paper. The children came from urban state 
schools in the UK and Germany. Participation included: 
Initial Pilot 12 children - UK; Dramatized Pilot 29 children 
- UK; Increasing Happiness of Anchor Studies 78 children - 
UK and Germany; Comparative Study 71 children - 
Germany; and the MIXER Summative Evaluation: 137 
children - UK. Prior to the study University ethical approval 
was obtained. Selection was by virtue of them being in the 
school class that was invited to do the work. Assent and 
consent forms were provided to the children and parents 
respectively. The children were told about the aims of the 
research and when the research was finished they were 
reminded again and asked if their data could be used. The 
protocols followed are provided at www.ecute.eu 
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